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LONDON, January 17.-The riotous ex»

cessés tn' Khighjt's Bridge waa rêpeatêu*last night. , At tho 60hool house, the
furniture was smashed, and the housefired. The pólipo dispersed tho m&b.
No arrests. ^

It is stated that Baron-Von Offens-
burg will tmcbeed Ga taoazy.PARièr, January, 17.-The oommittee of
the Assombly agreed to veport a bill
making offences against the press laws
triáblo by jury/ "

American latellicence.
NEW YOKE, January 17;-A letter wae

read by tho Oommissioners_oiEmigra-Hon, stating that Secretary Fish had
written Öouenck to \ protest against í'uí
importation of British oriniin als.
The Herald's St. Petersburg specialstates, that a rumor. ia prevalent there,

that Alexis married a Russian lady, ic
America, in opposition to the wishes ol
the Czar, who thought the attachment
had been broken np. : ...

SAN.. FRANCISCO,; January 17.-Benj,Braburgqr, un old oitizen of San Jose
and Frank Lawrenoe, of the firm of H
J. Muller & GO., suicided.
Tho storm is over.-
One of the Japanese Princes is exquisitely beautiful. The Prime Minister ii

dressed Orientally ; the others are clot
in outlandish English ready-made doth
ing. 1

PHILADELPHIA, January 17.-At ai
election row in East Philadelphia, om
man was kilted and several hurt.
NEW ORLEANS, January lfi.-^Abseo

Senators write to the Senators assem
bled in Meábamos' Institute, that the;will hot return until the.armed force i
removed.
WASHINGTON, January 17.-The Cour

of Olaims will allow Woodruff and Ba
chard, iu the Elgee cotton case, to th
5th March, to provo the genuineness o
their contract; but no other testimon,will be ad miss able.
The Senate is passing bills for th

relief of officers who lost Governmec
funds in Chicago.
SALT LAKE, January 17.-The Masoni

Grand Lodge of Utah hos been orgaiized.
The United States refused naturalizf

tion papers to an avowed polygamist.INDIANAPOLIS. January 17.-Seven
buildings, including and adjoining N<
40 West Washington street, was burner
Incendiarism. Three firemen were hm
by a falling ladder.

ST. LOUIS, January 17.-A largo meeing of Irishmen, held last night, pr<tested against the unfair distribution <
officers py the party ia pawer.CINCINNATI, January 17.-Tho cor
ner's jory indicted Engineer Isai
Aokloy, of the Ohio and MississipRailroad, for manslaughter.. The test
mony was conflicting as to whether tl
whistle was blown.
NEW ORLEANS, January 17.-The plitioal muddle continues. In the Wa

mouthite Senate, there was no quorniin the Blouse, fifty-two were present..
"

Carterite House, forty-one were presetin the Senate, twenty. The Carterit
are in canons, inducting several Wimouthites. Armed police still oooujDrayars street, blockading the a
proaches to the State House.
The steamer Halado, with 800 bales

cotton, sunk in Upper Bed River. ]
lives lost.
ATLANTA, January 17.-The Legisture passed a bill to provide for the

State of Georgia, and the paymentinterest thereon.
WASHINGTON, January 17-Evening.David Dillon, a banker from Savanm

arrived to-day, to look after cotton in
rests.
Akerman is quite ill.

. New Orleans affairs have lost interhere. The Investigation Commitleave Saturday, probably; though it
not fully determined to go at all.
In the House, the tobacco mann!

turers of Philadelphia, petition for t
teen cents as a uniform tax on tobacNew York liquor and wine dealers ption for relief from numerous and ot
plex taxes, and want a consolidation tThe legislative, executive and judioiappropriation bill was reported, agfgating $17,000,000. The House aslfor information regarding the Louis?and Portland Canal.
In the Senate, the civil rights bill

up all day.Probabilities-Falling barometer, vSouth-westerly winds, will probablytend on Thursday, possibly with sn
very generally Eastward over the CValley and lakes. Clear weather
Ïtrevail to-night in New York and 1
England, followed by doods and si
on Thursday. The highest baromwill continue, with dear weather, iaSouth Atlantic States. Falling bareter, with Easterly winds, will prevaiTexas and Arkansas. An area ofbarometer, and possibly severe atora
apparently approaching the Oalifo
coast from the South-west, Warisignals are ordered. Dangerous w
are not anticipated to-night on the (and Atlantic ooasts, except on the BeFundy and coast of Nova Sootia.NEW YORK, January 17-EveniuThe Franklin statue was unveiled toin Printing House square.James Gordon Bennett, Jr., is itioned in oonneotion with the oohship of the Ninth Rugimont.L'aria advices state that the pro]tion for a total suppression of the Iinational Sooiety in France is beforeAssembly.

Ex-Bank Examiner Calder is heitthe action of tho grand jury.It is stated thut tho Seoretory olTreasury doolined to compromiseWild &Co., in tho sugar oat?e, onbasis of 0500,000, and the o.uie wire-tried.
Mayor Hall assumed bis duties toUTICA, January 17.-A woman gthe name of McCarty, of Albany,Milton H. Thompson, ol' this

through the nose and cheek, and H. H.
Hall, a ooal dealer, of Ogdensburg,»brough the heart. The woman gov on.
a oar Bomewhoro near , :4hp. b^*d of
Genceee street. Thompson and Halt
(the latter a relative of Thompson) gOft
on the oar' nt Thompson's residenoe.
Some words1 passed between Mm.
MoOarty and Thompson, when the
woman'drew a revolver and shot at him.
The ball passed through Thompson'sface and struck Hall in tbe heart. The
latter jumped from his seat and, fell deadin tho bottom of thooar.

ANNAPOLIS, January 17.-The Legis¬lature, in joint session, had five ballots.
On the last. Vickers received twenty-eight votes; Geo. B. Dennie, 22; James,7; Cresswell, 4; others scattering. Vick¬
ers' election, as telegraphed last night,
vat) premature.

financial «nd Commercial.
LONDON, January 17-Noon,-Consols

92%. Bonds firmer, 92%.
FRANKFORT, January 17.-Bonds 96.
PARIS, January 17.-Ben tee 5Gf. 35c.
LIVERPOOL, January 17- Evening.-Cotton closed steady-uplands 10>¿; Or¬

leans 10%; sales 10,000 bales; specula¬tion and export 2,000; nearly due from
New Orleans 10 11-16.
Nsw YORK, January 17-Noon.-Stocks

strong and moderately active. Govern¬
ments dnll but steady. Money firm, at
7. Gold steady, at 8%. Louisiana Gs
52; new 50; levee 6s 60; 8s 70. Ex¬
change-long 9%; short 9%. Sales of
cotton for future delivery last evening2,750 bales, as follows: January 21 3-16,21>á> 2t%; February 21^, 21 9-16,21 7-16; March 22, 22%, 22 1-16; April22. 22 1-32, 22 5 16; May 22»¿, 22%;June 22}£. Flour steady, Wheat und
corn quiet and firm. Pork firm-new
mess 14.25. Lard firm, at 9%@9>¿.Cotton dull and nominal-uplands 21%;Orleans 22}?<; sales 1,100 bales. Freightssteady.

7 1'. M.-Cotton quiet and steady;sales 1,601 bales-uplands 21%; Orleans
22%. Flour dull and heavy-commonto fair exjra 6.80@7.50; good to choice
7.55@9.50. Whiskey nominal, at 90.
Wheat infirm-winter red Western 1.60
(a) 1.64. Corn closed heavy and rather
eauior, at 73@73%. Bice firm, at 8%@8%. Pork firmer, at 14.25. Beef steady.Lard easier-kettle 9%. Freights dull.
Sales of futures to-day, 6,150 bales, as
follows: January 213-16; February 21%;March 22; April 21%; May 22%, 22%;June 22%. Money easy, at 5@6. Prime
business paper passes at 7(a)10. Ex¬
change dull, at 9%@9%. Gold dull, at
8K@9. Government« inactive-81s 15%;65s 11% ; new 10%. States firm, but not
very active-Tennessee 6s 65%; new
65%. Virginia 6s 53; new 57. Louis¬
iana 6s 55; new 52; levee 6s 60; 8s 70.Alabama 8s 90; 5s 60. Georgia fia 75;7s 83. North Carolinas 33; new 16.
South Carolinas 48; new 27.
gjÜAiTiMOBT", January 17.-Bread and
feed stuffs dull. Pork 14.75. -Bacon
firmer-shoulders 7. Lard 9%. Whis¬
key 93. Cotton dull and nominal-mid¬
dling 21),<; receipts 1,073 bales; sales
595; stock 3.175.

CINCINNATI, January 17.-Pork droop¬ing, at 18.12. Lard-kettle 9. Shoul¬ders 6%; sides 7%@7%. Whiskey 88.
ST. Loora, January 17.-Whiskey 88.Flour dull, owing to meagre shippingfacilities-winter extra 5.85@6.15. Corn

lower, at 40@41 on track. Bagging16%©17. Pork 13.00. Bsoon quiet-shoulders 6%; olear sides 7%.LOUISVILLE, January 17.-Baggingquiet and steady, at 13@14. Flour-
family 6.75. Corn unohauged. Pork-
round lots 13.75. Bacon active and firm
-shoulders 6%@6%; clear sides 7%.Lard 9%. Whiskey 89.
NORFOLK, January 17.-Cotton quiet-middling 20; reoeipts 876 bales; sales

100; stock 5,136.
WILMINGTON, January 17.-Cotton

firm-middling 21; reoeipts 93 bales;stock 5,251.
BOSTON, January 17.-Cotton dull-

middling 21; receipts Gi bales; stock
8,000.
SAVANNAH, January 17.-Cotton in fair

demand, with good offerings-middling20%@20%; reoeipts 2,635 bales; sales
1,000; stock 7,855.
CHARLESTON, January 17.-Cotton

Bteady and in fair demand-middling20%; receipts 1,356 bales; sales 1,000;stock 34,724.
MORILB, January 17.-Cotton quiet-middling 20%; reoeipts 1,400 bales; sales

1,000; stock 67,185.
GALVESTON, January 17.-Cotton steady-good ordinary 19; receipts 357 baleâ;suies 60Ü; stook 50,890.
ATJOOSTA, January 17.-Cotton quietand steady; little offering-middling20%; reoeipts 900 bales; sales 375.
NEW ORLEANS, January 17.-Cotton

dull-middling 20%@21; reoeipts 6,688bales; suies 4,800; stook 195,147.PHILADELPHIA, January 17.-Cotton
quiet-middling 21%.
Thc Earl o! Derby bas deliberatelyassured a meeting of English working-'menât Liverpool "that liberalism has

exhausted its vitality, and that conserva¬
tism will hereafter predominate in all
new questions." The Earl is one of the
most liberal of tory or conservative
statesmen, if, indeed, ho oan bo culled a
tory at all, having at least once been
offered a seat in a liberal ministry, and
therefore there would seem to bo but
little chunco of tho long-talked-of alli¬
ance between the nobles, as suob, and
the workmen. The latter will hence¬
forth, as heretofore, find their best
champions in thoir own ranks and amongthe cultivated und progressive spirits of
theda}', which the universities, tho pressand the great manufacturing towns tend
to produce.
Why California does not grow faster:

Two mou own nearly 3,01)0,000 acres of
lund in tho Sau Joaquin Valley. Tho
traveler may rido forty live miles in a
line upon it, aud may follow a fenco
around u single pasture for sixty five
miles; while ono other mun monopolizes350,000 acres.

THE SUCCESS OF SPAIN IN GOBADEEMED HOPELESS IN ENGLAND.-TheLondon Times, of December 23, says:is-not difilcult to see tho main
canse of the financial embarrassment inSpain. The Spaniards cannot afford to
pay their oredUors, or And themselves
compelled to reduce their dividends byheavy per centage, simply because alltheir resources are exhausted in a vain
attempt to aohieve the subjugation of
Coba. A jealous sense of honor stands
in the way of common honesty. Highnational aspirations are pleaded in ex¬
tenuation o' financial delinquencies.The resolution never to part with aninch of colonial territory is tho one point
on which all political parties in Spain
agree-or dare not express disagreement.The strife is as to who shall talk biggest
on the subject The cry is 'Cuba muRt
not be lostl' * * * The Septemberrevolution of 18G8 was to usher in
freedom both for Spain and her de¬
pendencies. But by 'freedom' the Spa¬niards professed to understand simplybetter government. The Cubans stood
np for self-government, and a civil war
ensued, in which the Spaniards have
snorilloed from 75,000 to 30,000 of their
best troops, maintaining beside from
40,000 to 50.000 volunteers ont of the
loyal population of Havana. MatanzaB
and other cities. Spain has exhausted
her strength aud her treasures in a do
sultory aud uneventful but sanguinarywarfare, tho end of which, after more
than three years, seems farther off than
ever."
The Times coutinues:
"That thü £rst article in the programme of every Cabinet will be 'Cuba

must not be lost,' we have uo doubt; yetit seems incredible that no patriotic.Minister should ever rise to proclaimthat Cuba is being lost day by doy. Tho
Spanish statesmuu will deserve well ofbis country who suggests that since, asuritn acknowledged, the loss of the
island is only a question of time, it
would bo good policy to taku time bythe forelock, and put an end on anyterms, and by any means, to n struggle,which, while it destroys Cuba, utterlyexhausts Spain."
SHOÛTINO At b'ttAY.-A couploof weeks

ago, an altercation arose between St.Clair Locklier, a Scuffletown mulatto,and Handy Platt, negro, formerly be¬longing to Mr. James Roberts. Lock¬
lier got his gnn and shot Platt in theknee. The wounded man had no surgi¬cal attendance until tho horrible odor ofthe mutilated limb admonished the poorwretches that something must be done at
once, otherwise they would be driven
ont of the house hy .the stenoh. Doc¬
tora Walter and Monroe were summon¬ed, and the limb was amputated above
the knee. The deed was a most wanton
one, there being, as we hear, little or no
provocation. It was done, also, by oneof those Robeson County rascals-one ofthe far-famed Sonflletown gang, who
came here from Cumberland Countyjail.
Nothing has boen done about it iu anyway-no information lodged nor anywarrant issued. We are inolined to sus¬

pect that if tho deed had been done by a
white man the habeas corpus would have
been suspended, and we might have bad
a detachment of the United States army
among us.-Marion Crescent.
DEATH OP A PBOMINENT COLORED MAN.At half-past 6 o'clook, last evening,while the members of Conncil were

assembling for a special meeting, the sad
news of the death of Alderman EliasCarden, which had j net ccourred, wasreceived. He had been siok for about
ten days with a disease contracted fromhis horse, which he had been attendingfor glanders. At tho time of his deathhe was in the fifty-sixth year of his age.For more than a third oi his nie he con¬ducted the business of a butcher in thelower market, to the general satisfactionof the niauy citizens who dealt with him.In bis capacity of a Councilman he was
never obtrusive, yet shrinking from
nothing thut he esteemed bi J duty, andonly advancing his views when theywere well fixed upon tho subject, andwith becoming dignity and decorum.In his death his race has lost a repre¬sentative, whoso life was an illustrationof what sobriety, integrity and industry
can do. Ho goes to his grave respectedby all olassos, and leaving a large family,embracing ton well reared children, to
mourn thoir loss.- Charleston Courier.
Fins AND PROBABLY FATAL SHOOTING.

Between 1 nnd 2 o'clock, Monday morn-,ing, a fire broke out in - Buohheit'8
store, Florence, S. C., which, with tho
miscellaneous stock, value unknown, and
insnred for $4,500, was totally destroyed.The flames extended to the building re¬
cently erected by Schoabe & Co., at a
cost of $2,200, and containing an assort¬
ed stock, valued at $7,000, on which
there was an insnrauce of $5,000. Tho
building was consumed and. the stock
partially saved. During the excitement
a colored man, named James Hamilton,
was shot in tho abdomen by GeorgeMoDuffle Stol), and little hope is enter¬
tained of his rcoovery. Stoll was ar¬
rested, and a bail of $1,000 required of
bim.
SAD DEATHS.-A littlo girl about six

old, child of Mr. Wosley Norton, was
instantly killed a few days ago iu tho
machinery of a cotton gin on the
plantation of her grand-father, near
Miller's Church.
Wo wore pained to hoar that Mr.

Alfred M. Smithy lost his lifo by nu un¬
fortunate accident ou Monday last. Ho
out down a tree which fell upon and so
injured him that he died in a few hours.
Mr. Smithy leaves a wifo and a large
family of small children to mourn bis
untimely end. Ho was an honest, hard¬
working mun, and his death is a severo
loss to his family. To thom wo tender
our sincere sympathy.-Marion Crescent.
There wore sixteen deaths iu Charles¬

ton for tho week ending the 13th inst.-
whites two; colored fourteen.

Tus LAWS OF DOMESTIC STORMS-
HOUSEHOLD HLNTS.-There are periodsiii life, say's the Pall Mall Gazelle, whenblood relations seem born to harass andbewilder each otber. Where is the son
who, on arriving at age, has not gone inthe very opposite direction to his father'swishes, either with regard to calling,opinions or marriages? Where ÍB the
father who has not waked np some morn¬ing to the conviction that, with the bestintentions in the world, the parental re¬lation is a failure? If he is a philoso¬pher, he will submit to tho inevitablewith a good grace, and argue thus: "Yes,it was all very well to dream, when my
son lay in his cradle, how happy I should
be if ho ever grew to bo i man. Tohave him as a friend, companion and ad¬viser. Ah! life would indeed be worthhaving. But how differently things turnout to what ono expects 1 He bas taken
np with hateful opinions on politics, re¬ligion and everything else worth think¬
ing about. He is determined to marryan odious woman. He criticises and dis¬
trusts my most serious convictions. Weshall always maintain affectionate rela¬
tions, but, as to friendship, that is quitoanother thing."

If, on the other hand, he is dull-bead¬ed and irou-willed, the trausieut cold¬
ness is sure to lead to an irrevocable
separation. On which, indeed, of thedomestic relations does not disenchant¬
ment, nt some time or other, wait?
Tho laws of domestic storms are eim-

glo enough when studied practically,ome unfortunate men and women spendtheir lives in devising how this or that
squall ia to be avoided. Like tho Duke's
daughter, in Mr. Disraeli's amusingnovel, who, if her husband cried for the
moon, promised it to him immediately,'they are always ready to say black is
white for the sake of being agreeable.At night, if they say their prayers at all,they can't help wishing that they might,with propriety, include a thanksgivingfor having kept the dreaded objoot of
their affections in good temper for a day.But the sort of people who subject them¬selves to such a life of shifts, shams and
petty little secrets, kuow nothing of tho
tragedy of a great storm. They get bat¬
tered about, and are always in dirty wea¬
ther, but they do not go wholly to pieces.
A MODEL LIGHT.-A French chemist

hos discovered a light BB superior to gas
as gas was superior to its predecessor,oil. An opportunity will soon be af¬
forded of beholding this beautiful, clear
and healthy light, as the officials of the
Crystal Palace Company have laid pipes,placed gasometers in position, and intho course of a few days will illuminatetheir crystal fountains and rare works of
art with the now ox-hydric light, and inorder that the public may have oculardemonstration of its vast superiority
over gos, the lights will alternate, andthen the dall yellow haze of the flicker¬ing gas-lamp will become doubly BO inthe steady, bright light emanating fromthe other, which ÍB SO intense that it
causes the flame of gas to cast a shadowitself on the wall it is intended to illu¬
minate. This new light can be obtained
at a mach lower rate than gas, and it is
not only brilliant and clear, bat healthy. ,Above the issue aperture in the ordinarygas-lamp, when lighted, there is a dark
space, surrounded by the flame, with
sparkling atoms floating upwards, manyof whioh escape unconsumed and pol¬lute the surrounding air, maoh to the
injury of eyes and lungs, while others
that, enter the flame, in passing throughit, are only partially consumed, and in
the shape of smoke or dost, esoape into
the surrounding atmosphere, to the de¬
triment of pictures, oeilings, or giltframes, &o. Nothing of all thia occurs
with the now light.
The question of a submuriue tunnel

undor tho Dover Straits, connecting tho
coasts of England and France, has been
long discussed, but lately a moro feasi¬
ble plan has been broached. This is the
establishment of a uteam ferry ou a
grand seule, and it is said that both Go¬
vernments look with favor on tho pro¬ject. The boats wilt run from Dover to
a point near Calais, and will transportwhole trains of cara boldly from tho ono
port to the other. Of course, to accom¬
plish this they must be of mammoth
proportions and of prodigious strength.These ferry-boats are to bo 450 feet long,with 50 feet beam, and 32 feet depth of
bold. The draught is to be 13% feet,loaded; the diameter of the paddle-wheels 50 feet, the displacement 4,000tone, and tho engines of 7,000 horse¬
power. Tho estimated speed is an ave¬
rage of eigbteon knots an hour, takingfor the passngo, iu fair weather, seventyminutes, aud in foul, twenty more. Six
passages a day are to be made. If this
project bo conan rnmated, and there is
strong probability that it will, the tra¬
veler may go to sleep in the night coach
at London and wake np the next morn¬
ing in Paris-never having beon dis¬
turbed in the meanwhile.

DEMOCRATIC ABSENTEES.-All the re-
oont vutes in tho House of Representa¬tives at Washington reveal that at least
twenty-five Democratic members are ha¬bitually absent. As the Republican ma¬
jority is not over thirty-und in tboso
disintegrating times tbore are always a
dozen or n score of malcontents who do
not vote with their purty-it is plain to
soo that if Democrats were in their seats,
mauy important moasures might be de¬
cided rightly. Washington correspond¬
ents writo, that had oil tho Democratic
members boon present on Wednesday,whon tho case of Genoral Clark, tho
Texas member, came up, ho would uot
have boon admitted, for thero were seven
Republicana who would not subscribo to
Governor Davis' shameful outrage ou
tho voters of Texas. Our Congressmen
wero elected to attend to business, and
if they aro away ou thoir own affairs at
homo, or in the metrópolis, thoy deserve
to bo reminded sharply of their duty.

[ Nexo York Notes.
---

Epitaph for Fisk: Charity covers a
multitude of sins.

"it has barked at oar heels for weeks, batwe have neither th« time nor the inclinationto mind lt."- ETrtftm."""*- -.

Thia reminda ne of Ä drunken feliow whom
wo ouoe Baw try, fer a long timo, to provoko
a gentleman to notioe bim, and who finallysnooeeded in obtaining a slight recognitionwhen ho threw himself on his dignity »nd ex¬claimed, in a very indignant tone: "D-o yonI am beneath your notioe." ABGuB. '

The Price of Brasa Ia Down.
Tim. Harley asked Byaa, when the impeach-

ment question was up in the Houao some time
ago, if he had not in bia pocket a obeek for
over $13,000, that be bad received as a bribe
ou a oortain bill during the last aeaaion; tims
abowing that be bad commanded a prettyround sum at one time. On tho 15th, whenBowen and Byaa ran a littlo tilt in tho Houao,the former Baid that he diu not care to talk to
a mau who could be bought for $5. Thia lat¬
ter insinuation indioatee that the price ofbraaa ia not up to so high a figaro as it waslast year. ARGUS.
"There- is a story of a little dog that barkedat tho moon, thinking to atop its course."-Union, of loth.
We think tho philosopher of tho Union ÍB

tho first geuiua of tho genus Iiomo who made
tho discovery and revealed to tho world what
thu little dog thought whilo he waa barking at
tho moon. We move, if it be in order, that
iu acknowledgment of kia acumen in judgingfrom the hark of a little dog what his thoughts
are, he be rewarded with & leather medal,
bearing a proper device and inscription.
What would that littlo dog say, think you, to
tho philosopher and patriot who preaidea aver
tho columns of the Union, could hebe brought
back into this mundane sphere? Mot boingfully poated in dogology, we will not protend
to predict what be would say, were ho hoi band endowed with the faculty of speech. But
were ho a patriotic dog and a sensible dog, wearo or the opinion he would feel fully justifiedin Baying, " 'I would rather be a dog and baythc moon,' than auch a patriot aa you."But, speaking of stories, we rememberhaving onco read a atory, not of a "littledog," hut ot a certain sweet-scented, long-heardeii animal, who found himself, by a lucky(urn of tho wheel of fortnne, placed upon acliff that he knew waa in accessible to anotheranimal to which he knew himself io be veryinferior, and thence proceeded to pour out aperfect torrent of abuse upon bia superior.The latter, wo aro told, after listening withgreat compoauro to tho abusive language oftho former, quietly roplied, "I regard thialanguage as coming, not from you, hut fromthe placo you occupy." The application weleave to tho reader. ABOUS.

Prom Union.
Ma. ).. a: That precious electioneeringdocument, lied tho "Presentment of the

Orand Jury," and signed by th- "virtuous"
B. F. Jackson, aa foreman, containa ao manydeliberate falsehoods that we will not waato
timo in examining and refuting them; but
what is said in relation to Union, the District
in whioh wo live, ia BO outrageously falao, and
without tho slighteat .coloring of truth, that
wo cannot allow it to pasa unnoticed. After
stating that elevon murders and over GOO
whippings have been committed in York, he
aaya: "Our investigations in regard to tho
other Counties uamod have beon loaa full,bat it ia bolievod from the testimony that an
equal or greater number baa been oommitted
in Union," Ao. Mow, aa a oitizeu of Union,wo ought to know something of the numborof outragea committed. We do not claim toknow who committed tho outragea, ajid maynever know, but aa to their number and cha¬
racter, ovory reaident baa the means of know¬ing, and does know, aa they aro talked aboutby every ono and published aa current news.We, therofore, challenge the "virtuous" Jack-
aou and bia many colored aaaociatea, withthe aaaiatanco of whlto and black Radicale inUnion, to name fifty caaea of whipping inUnion aiuco the war. We don't aak for thewitnesses to prove tho allegations, for woknow they would not bo forth-coming. All
we ask ia a list of fifty whippings, and the
names of the parties whipped. Surely out ofGOO casca, titty can be given, without diacloa-
urea ioj Urions to the United Btatea Govern¬
ment or indi vniu Us. Bat we confesa we havo
no hopo or getting ( nything tangible fromauch a man or euch a jury. Their purpose iaethic ted when they aend out to the world alying electioneering document, and they dareuot meot tho troth face to face. We again
pronounce tho statement, that there havebeen GOO whipping i in Union since the war,talso and calumnious; and that the chargooriginated in a black and depraved heart-aheart stcoiod to tho Bufferings and wronge ofhis own race, and pulsates only for pay.Tho writer haa omitted his narnu from nodesire of concealment, and the oditor ia au¬thorized to give it tn any ouo who ÍB disposedto furnish tho proof of the statement of thejury iii regard to Union County.

NEMESIS.
A CcitE VOR SEA-SICKNESS.-An autho¬

rity on this subject says: "I um much
sar [irised at the opinion, which is so
prevalent, of tho incurability of sea¬
sickness. I beliove the opinion to exist
among the non-medical part of the com¬
munity from sheer iguorunoe, and amongsou-going surgeons from a supineness to
applying remedies-a fault to which they
are rather too subject. In the greaternumber of instances, I allow the stomach
to dischargo its contents once or twice,and then, if tbere is no organio disease,I give five drops of chloroform in a little
water, and, if necessary, repeat the dose
in five or six hours. The almost instant
elicet of this treatment, if coupled with
a few simple precautions, is to cause an
immediate sensation, as it were, of
warmth in tho stomach, accompanied byalmost total relief of the nausea and
sickness, likewise curing the distressingheacLicho, and usually causing a quietsleep, from whioh the passenger awakes
quito well."

Tho great diamond, weighing 154
ouruts, whioh hos been found at tho
Cape and is now on its way to England,is already furnished with its legend. It
is said to havo been found in tho wall of
one of the native huts, where a poorirish adventurer had received hospitalityfor the night, and that boing surprised
by the light shining amid the darkness,
he, upon examination, found it to pro¬
ceed from a clump of tho earth of which
the wull was built. Of course the clump
was Boon dotaohed by thc visitor, and
this Koh-i-noor, with mauy other smallei
diamouds, found within.

liov. George U. Hepworth, a very po
pulur Unitarian clergyman of Now Yolk
has recently renounce 1 his faith, ant
gutio over to tho Trinitarians, lits ser
mou announcing this was loudly applauded by his hearers.

Mr. Jasper Gonzales âûu lady attended
aa Epucopal.. festival, one night last
week, in Pensacola, Florida, . leavingtheir little babe in the care of a none.Upon their return they found the babe
sleeping, they' thought, and did not dis¬
turb it Nest morning the babe was
found to be dead, and upon examination
it is believed that its nurse administered
a too powerful nareotio to quiet it, and
thus tbe little babe dropped to an eter¬
nal sleep.
ASOTHER AMERICAS MINISTER IN LUCE.In San Francisco, it is rumored that Mi¬nister DaLqng has accepted a missionfrom Japan tb the Great Powers, similarto the post occupied by Burlingame,from China, at 830,000 annually.
The people of Glynn County harebeen pleasantly surprised that $800,000of Countybonds are missing. The Or¬dinary, a Massachusetts developer, isuko mi&aing.
Auction Salo» "

Bankrupt Bale.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

On FRIDAY MONNING, 19th instant, will besold, ut tho atoro recently occupied byGoodman A Son, bankrupts, IThe remaining STOCK in aaid Store, con-aiBting of Ready-made Clothing, Gent's Fur¬nishing Articles, Trunks, Ac, Ac. *

Jan 14 W. 8. MONTEITH. Trustee.
Bale of King's Mountain Bailroad.Tkoudore D. Wagner and Anbury Coward,Trustees, vt. the King's Mountain Ii ilroadCompany.-Fbrecfottir« of Mortgar:.

By H. H. DcLKOS.

IN pursuance of the terms of a Mortgageexecuted by th« King'« Mountain BaU-roe.d Company, on tho Í6th day of Marob,I860, and by virtue of the powere thereingranted, we will toll, at publio auction, atCharleston, S.O., on WEDNESDAY, Marok20, 1871, at ll o'clock, at corner EaetBay andBroad streets,
The entire RAILROAD of the aaid Compa¬ny, including tho bed and superstructures ofaaid Road, the materials used in construc¬

tion, the stationa, station-house depots,atore-houaea, work-shops, machinery ano flx-tnrea thereon, and all tue engines and rollingsteel;, together with all tho rights, privilegesand easement belonging or appertaining toaaid Railroad Company.Terms cash; purchasers to pay for papera'and stamp«.
THEODORE D. WAGNER,A8BDRY COWARD,Jan 14_Trustees.

By D. C. FEÏX0TT0&SON, Auctioneers.
BY virtue of a power of attorney to me di¬rected, I will Bell at publio auction, onMONDAY, tbe 29th instant, at the ExchangeHouae, at 10 o'clock,

All the STOOK IN TRADE and FURNI¬TURE of the Exchange Houae, conaiating ofChaira, Tablea, Cutlery, Crockery, Glasaware,Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Kitchen Utensils,miscellaneous articles.
JanH W. 8. MONTEITH. Attorney in fact.

Acacia Lodge, No. 84, A. F. M.
A AN Extra Communication of thia^a#%«rLodge will be held in Maaonic Hall,/^^THlB (Thursday) EVENING, at 7o'clock. The M. M. Degree will bo conferred.By order or the W. M.
Jan 18 1 F. M. DRENNAN, Ja., Sec'y.
Palmetto Steam'Fire Company.

j AN extra meetingf ^\ol the Company will
^>A~^jfeiB^^_7^r bHI°1CE*FNING*1'*
^^^^^^Ë^i^^^^^^ ed, on important bu-
Jan 181_T.V^PURSB^Beo'y.

IRWIN'S HALL.

ONLY TUREE RIGHTS LONGER
Of the Queen Star of the South and eminent

Comedian,
ROSE AND HARRY WATKINS!

WHO will appoar by particular request in
the Bountiful Bomantio Play
KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN;

OR, UNDER THE SPELL.

Kathleen Mavourneen, [with songs,) Roae
Watkina.

Torrence O'Moore, Harry Watkina; and full
strength of tho Great Company.FRIDAY EVENING, January 19, Compli¬mentary Benefit to the Palmetto Steam Fire

Engine Company.
SATURDAY EVENING, Benefit Rose Wat¬

kins.
Admission ll OD. No extra charge for Re¬

served Beata at LyBrand'a Muaio Store.
Jan 18_
WE HAVE REORGANIZED

OUR

HM MPARTHM,
And secured the services of a

FIRST GLASS GUTTER.
Ami aa tho aeaeon is late, and our stock of

CASSIMERES
Large, will

MAO IF GAUNTS
AT REDUCED RATES,

Ami Guarantee Satisfaction.

Our Ready-Made
Stock of Clothing,
Hats and Fur¬
nishing Goods

Is atiil large, and deduction in price will be
made to rodnco it. We aro »till taking order»
lor Shirts, warranting a fit.

If yon want nice gooda, give us a call.

R. & W. C. SWAPFIELD.
Jannary 18


